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With the help of

d.e d,ic ate d contractors

and craftspeople, a

determined couple

commit to the rescue of

a town landmark that

will be tbeir home-and

proaide an income.

BY DEBRA JUDGE SITBER

PHOIOGRAPHS BY GREG PREMRU
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laovr During a Co[onial Revivatization
of the house, shingtes-and Later
ptywood-hid the arched windows,
trim pieces, ctapboards, and other
detai[s. opposrre Though severety
bowed by the fire, stained-gtass

panels in the arched, doubLe-teaf front
doors were the ones to survive the fire
intact. Encaustic tiles in the vestibu[e
Ip.30] were blackened by soot; muri-

atic acid restored their co[or.

TakinglJp the Cause
"' 1 .. t'.
*.r' ! i ib{

The noblest of callings may arrive in a moment of apparent
insanity. "I said, 'What are yoll thinking? Are you crazy?"'Shireen
Aforismo told her hr-rsband, John, the day he revealed that he intend-
ed to buy the big Victorian a few blocks from their home. Shireen-
who often strolled thror-rgh Old Wethersfield's historic district-
knew it well. Named for the 19th-centurv seed merchant who built
it, the Silas W. Robbins House was one of relatively few examples of
High Victorian architecture in the town better known for its Colonial
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opposrrE The Partor is furnished with
Renaissance RevivaI antiques. aBovE Set in a
reconstructed coffer, the chandeIier is orrgi-

nat, but has new crystats. The dropped
perimeter of the partor's ceiling houses air-

conditioning ductwork. RtcHT The handraiI
and impressive neweI post were salvaqeabte.

past. With its ornamental three-tier entry and
lacy iron cresting atop a slate-tile mansard
roof, the house stands as an imposing tribute to
French Second Empire style.

Shireen also remembered the wail of sirens
several years before, when a fire engulfed the
house, shattering windows and leaving a gap-
ing hole in the roof. She d watched the house
decay as its owner made plans to replace it
with several new building lots. What she didn't
know was thatJohn had been walking by the
house, too-and that one day hed cautiously
slipped inside, emerging with his crazy idea.

HadJohn not followed his instincts, and
Shireen not backed him up, Wethersfield might
have lost a piece of its history. The house was
built in rB73 by an entrepreneur whose indus-
try-garden seeds-would become a rooted part
of the town's economy. Later it became the home
of Alfred G. Hubbard, a local builder whose
Revival-style homes brought Wethersfi eld's
Colonial heritage into the 2oth century. Later the
house was used as a law office.

Vacant after the fire, the house became the
target of vandals. "You could smell the mold,"
Shireen says. 'A blue tarp over the hole in the
roofgave everything an eerie, bluish glow.
Ferns were growing out of the porte cochere."
Following the house's balloon framing, the fire

had gone up the side wall, over the roof, and
back down the other side. "The plaster was
saturated with water, the laihs were mush,"
Shireen recalls. But, likeJohn, she found herself
looking past the wreckage. "I was excited," she
said. "I just saw tl-re magnificence."

Although two architects judged the house to
be beyond repair, John spent the next few years
appealing to local boards and negotiating with
the owner, who agreed to sell in May zoor.

The long road to ownership meant that
the Aforismos already had a contractor and
dumpsters-lined up the moment papers were
signed. Much interior material could not be

LEFT The marbte f ireptace
surround was one of two
cast-off mantels found in

a back room. The mirror
was bought at auction
for $80, perhaps because
it was too big f or most
bidders. BELow Papers
from Bradbury & Bradbury
cTeaie an etaborate ceiling
treatment in the Dining Room

171JWore Online
r rtD r-\Y-l 1-s6pn about the

mansard craze:
otd houseon Iine.com/
artictes/the-ma n ia-
for- ma nsa rd-roofs
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At tirc opclring gala,
tlrc halrpy owncrs

marvele cl :rt nre n in
tnreclos ancl \ryonren

in gowns nringling
in roonrs re stored to

Gilded Ag'e olrulence.

ABovE The originaI house had five bedrooms and three bathrooms on the second floor;
the Aforismos remodeted these in period style and added two more. The etegant

Silas Robbins Room is one offive bedrooms available to guests. ntcxr Upholstered cor-
nices disguise varying window heights in the Jane Robbins Room;the chandeIier is by

Victorian Lighting Works. Walls are panelized with moutdings in the French manner.
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aBovE &oPPostTr In the Cupids
and Roses Room, paLe rose

and yettow-green surround an

antique bedstead from Atlanta.
The dresser was purchased at

auction. The chandel er s a

refurb shed antique.

saved, so replication and replacement would
rule. The loss allowed eas5r installation of insr-r-

lation and new mechanical systems, hornever,

so the house would be far more comfortable
and energy efficient. With minor: tweaks, the
Aforismos would restore the house to be shared
with others: they decided to run a bed-and-
breakfast establishment here.

Replacing the roof required a towering crane

that drew a crowd. As work progressed, strang-
ers shared photos or personal memories with
the couple: "This house has a connection with
so many people," Shireen says.

The next job was repairing and repainting
the exterior, which was mostly intact. Removal
of plywood revealed arched windows and
raised panels; stripping offshingles exposed
original clapboards. Shireen wasn't inclined to
replicate the original color, which she described
as a rnauvy pink. She chose a sage green body
color with cream trim and aubergine accents.

They were helped with the interior scheme

by designer Michele Cottone Kriticos at MCK
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Preservation & RepLication
Bujtt in 1873, the Sitas W. Robbins House was repLete

with hattmarks of the Victorian age, many of which the
Aforismos were able to restore or repIicate, thanks to
the skitt of Local craftspeop[e. Luck ptayed a rote, too.

Marble Mantets ln an effort to recast the interior in
Co[oniaI styte, the previous owners had reptaced two
original, white-marbLe mantets with wooden ones. The

cast-offs may have been too heavy to hauI very far: the
Aforismos found both in a back room. They cleaned the
mante[s and reinstalted them in the Dining Room and

Parlor. A third one, of rose-brown marbte, was found
in pieces on the den f Loor and reassembled. A particu-
[arly ornate surround in one bedroom was hiding under
yeltow paint-which was mostty metted off by the fire,
saving a considerable amount of elbow grease.

Stained Glass As the fire raged, window gtass around
the house popped from frames. "We stiLt get pieces

coming up f rom the ground," Shireen says. The only
art-gtass windows to survive were the [eaded pane[s in

the f ront door. Another casualty, the bu[t's-eye window
in ihe stairwett, was repticated according to a photo
taken by a visitor. ColorfuI windows in a pair of doors
teading f rom the Tea Room were destroyed in the f ire.

The owners found a photo of the doors in a magazine
articte about Wethersf ietd and had them remade.

Decorative Ceitings Drop ceitings instaL[ed by a pre-
vious owner had hidden-but atso protected-original
details. Atthough damaged beyond repair by the fire,
the ceiting coffers in the f ront parlor were rebuitt by

the Aforismos, who atso re-created a complex Victorian
design using art watLpapers in the dining room.

ABovE Shireen Aforismo found the f irep[ace tiLes, individuatly wrapped, in an

antiques shop in NewYork City's Chetsea neighborhood. Both the Greek key

design and rope moutding of the originaI ceiIing were reproduced for this
smatI sitting area in the front of the house, known as the Tea Room.
BELow Victorian hardware and an encaustic-tite fLoor embeLLish the entry.

Interiors, and hired a contractor to manage

the work. "He was here every day for three
years," John says. They rebuilt walls and floors
and tore out drop ceilings that hid elaborate
stenciling and coffers. Researching Victorian
style, Shireen traveled to Newport, R.I., and to
thetBT4 Mark Twain House in nearby Hart-
ford, bringing along a woodworker so he could
sketch mouldings for replication. She began
collecting antiques-stashing her finds, includ-
ing dozens ofchairs, where she could. "For a

while," she laughs, "my mother-in-law's family
room was furnished like a funeral parlor."

The couple had cashed in insurance policies

and retirement funds to help pay for the resto-
ration. But two years in, they ran out of money.
"I had thought we could get it done in a couple
ofyears,"John says. They stopped work to
reassess. Their three grown children wouldn't

let them walk away: "You always told us to
stick with what we start." Within a year, their
economic situation was better, and they pressed
forward, completing the renovation ir'2oo7.

Shireen had amassed three storage units
full of antiques. When they moved in, toJohn's
amazement, Shireen had a place for every piece.

The Silas W. Robbins House welcomed its first
guests with a gala, a benefit in memory of a

friend whod died on 9/rr.
It had been over six years since the couple

first toured the moldy and charred interior-
and took leave oftheir senses just long enough
to commit to the project. Did they ever doubt
the worthiness of the mission?'As Mark TWain
said: 'To be successful, all you need is ignorance
and confidence', " Shireen answers.

I-OR RTSOURCES, SEE PAGE 87
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